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Tirx activity dieplayed iu bnying up property
offered at tax sales ef late mîay be taken as a
good indication of inproving confidence lu the
future of the eountry. A nuber of tax sales
have heen held lately lu soute of the rural muni-
cipalities, aud ail have proved remnarkable suic-
cesaful. The bidding has beeui spirited, and
good prices were usualiy realized.

Tus Cainuliau A(anufactitrer wili shortly
publieh a special edition for distribution in
Australia. No doubt the issue will be largely
patrouized Ly mianufacturera in Canada, who
:uay look teward Anstralia for au extension of
their trade. The muove is a vise oue iu the
iuterest of commercial intercourse Letweeni this
country and the Anstralasia, and should receive
liberal support sud encouragemenut.

*Tîxeuait onîing.- late lu the day, the grant
mnade Ly the Provincial Governiment lu aid of
the mufferers tramn the prairie fires ci last fali
wili Le generaily conîmeuded. The grant je ef
necessity emali, ani wheu portioned ont amnoug
the different municipalitiee will net give much
te eh individuel la proportion te the les
sustained. Stili the spirit lu which it le given
will Le appreciated, and where the fires have
created the keeneet distres, the emali mnasure
et relief will be the uioet welceme. If nethiug
more than sufficient te purchaaeseed grain, the
grant vill prove a great niesure of assistance
te many.

NOTwXT11sTAsDz.NO( that the pabt vinter lias
beti the mont severe in the west for very unany
yeas, the stock on the western ranges appears
te have coîne through much better than vas at
eue tima suppoeed. Undoubtediy lu Bertie lu.
stances individuel losses have been hea,.y, and
these heavy lasses viii fail maiuiy ont new Le.
gmnners in the ranching industry, who, had start-
ed with imported cattie. lu other instances
lasses have net been at ail excessive, and sorne
old ranchers report that they have not suffered
more severely than usuial. In cases vhere the
cattie vers thoronighly acclinîati7cd the los8
vas minimlized. It le net probable that the
resalît et the vinter wili hîave any Lad, cifect
npon the ranching lndustry. Already this
spring a coneiderabi number of animais have
been Lrought inte the country, aud the indus.
try promises great extension during the coming
summer.

Wnu.Lsr Mr. Van Horne le se soliciteus about
the future ai Winnipeg should disallowance
cesse, the mnembers et the Winnipeg City councl
mem te have ne fear as te the resuit la the
event et such a ousummation. The fallowing
resolution, pasaed at a late meeting of the coun-
cil, speaks fer itself. "lTherefore the corpor.
ation of the City ofý Winnipeg :mont
urgently roquet that His Excelicucy, the Gev.
ernor-General.lu.Conncil, may be pleased te
leave te their operation such acta a"bave been
or may be passcd by the Provincial Legisiature
of Ma&nitýoba, for the incorporation of a company
or companies for the construction ef a railway
or raiivays te the internatIOnal Loulidary bine;
h ' tween the 96th and 99th meridian etles

peg wouid be out off through the construction
of raiiways front the boundary to pointe veat of
this City, is evidcntly qoufined te Mr. Van
Horne and a very few of hlà, intcrested admirera.

Tuie people of Manitoba sct to bc awakcn-
ing to the fact that immigrants require a great
<leai of attention and assuitance alter their ar-
rival here, and that it is juet as nccssary that
they should receivo tii attention to kccp tlcm.
here as it le to endeavor t(% get thcmn te cone
here n the firet place. Ia a iifmber of places
throughout the province committeen have been
appounted, withi the objcct of rendcting any as-
sistauce possible te incoming settlers. This
wi).I undoubtediy have a splendid effcct in crc-
atitig a favorable impression aitong new arri-
vals, and it must be remnembered that firet lui.
pressions tire vcry oftcn lasting. Immnigrants
who are wcll recciveci an<l made at homo iii the
country, will be far more likcly to) settie down
contentedly and induce their friende te foliow
thcm, than wonld be the case were they en.
tircly ncglectcd by the old re8id enta of the dis.
tricts in whichi they have locatcd. lu tiiîncs
past înany settiers have iooked inpre to niaking
nioney out of immigrante titan te assisting them.
They have been charged exorbitant prices for
conveyance te look at lande, aud for any thinge
whichi they required which the settier liad te
sell. Happiiy the teudeucy ie now lu the other
direction, aud incoming settiere inay in the
future cxpect better treatmient froin the people
of Manitoba.

lnap Montreal J!e)ulJd fercibly poihta eut
that the Covrnmnt should at once Malte
known their policy for the future ini regard te
disallowance. The Ileerald Baye: -"«The ques.
"'tion je, do they, or do tlhcy net, intcnd te ad-
"hiere te that pelicy ? and, as many commercial
"interests depend ou the anever, the public bas
"the right te know. The eateru parts of Can-
"ada hld that they have an interet in this
"miatter, and undcr any circuinistaucca desire tà-
"know how the inatter le to be dccided. NMan-
"iteba auJ the N'orthwest hell that their in.
"tercets are parainounit and they aise wisli
"doubt rînioved. The business men of bath
"sections require te know, te shape their affaire
"1accordingly. What ie wantee -and it la watit-
"cdl at once-is au explicit declaration ot what
"the Govcrninent intend to do about it." The
Herold states the situatien clearly and te the
peint. The susenee as te what course the
(3evernment intends foliowing in regard te dis-
allowance, je werking great harmn here. It is
einîply paralyzing the country, art! until the
people are fully assured that disallowance has
ceascd, there will be littie progrees made~ iu
any undertakinge. The people are Lecoming
impatient and irritable, and as the time wears
along the distrust deepene. If the Nerthwest
le te make any progress thie season, ne time
should be lest lu declaring thafr dienUevwance
lias ceased.

T«E recent increase iu the freight rates on
the C.P. R. on lumber shipped front British
Celumbýia teNorthwuera points, viii have a
serieus effeetiupon the western portions et the
Territvrieu, The Calgary Ti-ibliie sye that

"«tle rates an rougit lunîber sud cedar poste
"sahipped from pointa west of Donald te Cal.
"Igary, have been mîore than doublcd. Front
"Beaver Mille the rate has Leen incri-ased oit
"«rougli lumber frein 19e per 100 pounde te 42c;
"frram 1>aliier it vas formeriy 16e, now it je
«Xle ; front Twin Butte it vas, 21c, now it le
"«42e. An average carlo#adot gréen lumber viii
"Icontain 11,000 feet, more or les, weighiug
"«about 34,000 ILo. At 10e per 100 Ibs, the
" freight charges wotnld Le about $6 per thousand,
"«in the neighiborhmo a! 65 per carload. The
"'increase lu rates brings the fràight charges up
"Ite $143 per carload, ar $14 per thousand feet.
"«Under the eld frcight rate a carload et cedar
"1fence.posts cent $81 ; under the new tariff it
"9wiil cent $160, which mens an addition of
"«Cight cents te the cost et every post brouglit
"junta the market," This wiul show hev tha
C.I>.R. operates te grind those who are vholly
in its power. Thc distance tramt thc farthet
paint nîeutioncd by the Tribune je leus than
200 miles, yet for lhatlini lumber for this dis-
tance the C.P.R. exacts a freightr charge about
equal ta the value et the innîber ln Ontario, as
the Teibiiie puta it. Fourtecu dollars per
thoueand le certainly an outrageons charge for
hauling lumber ln car Iota les% than 200 miles,
aud vilI make building au expeneive uunder-
taking ln the Territories, at. pointa distant tront
local env mille. The Tribune sys that the
C.P. R. bas adIvaîced the lumber," ien order
te prevent the elîipmeut o,.%lmb ri the
nietntaine dnrlng the spring and sumimer, sud
thue force the miii mnen te seli the, produet of
their mille te the Cu.:apany, et figu'res dictated
by thc latter, as thc Company.'vili x.quire a
large amount of lumber during the sammer.
This is a peculiar explanation s te the cause of
the extertion, and ene vhieh can Lardly Le
credited at firat giance. It le evidlent,. hev-
ever, that legialation vhich vili prevent titis
kind ot robbery, je sadly nceded lu Canada.
An inter-provincial commerce law in. as Ladiy
needed here as le the Interetate iav lu the
United States.

WVs have refcrred at different times aud lu
vcry strong language te the difficultice whieh
are likely te arise thraugh the indebtedneas at
certain municipalities la the pravince. WVc
Lad hoped perhas that attention being calied
te the heavy damage vhich, vas being donc ta
thc financial credit et Manitoba Ly the inabiiity
e! certain corporations te psy their deLta, tijat
they might Le urgcd te do at jest the emalleet
thing that a debter cai do, face. their creditors
snd actively Lestir themneives in order te try
and get somte equitable arrangement madle so
that those with vhamn tbey Ladl incurred iaLili-
tics might Le receuped as fer as lay in the
power et these corporations te recoup themît.
As far as ve have Leen aLle te gather mie muni-
cipality Las moved ln thc direction et obtainiiîg
any action likcly te secure a settlement et its
deLte for at lest several menthe. Thcy appt;ar
without exception te consider that the
Iav et thc land vas created s a means et their
avoiding paymcnt et vhat they oved,. anci titat
its ver>' intiiaies vere dcvisedl as pathe to
susjet themt in their escape- They Muet, iîow-
ever, renmember that they deo net constitute thc
whole et tIc provinc of Manitoba, snd t1int it


